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Claa"en picks 
IIIln OYer lIa" key.' 

ToIla, THE 'DAILY IOWAN 
Slightly Warme, 

IOWA: lIa'hUy warmer today, 
occasional U,ht rain In 

west portion, e tory on Pal 4 
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vance I es 
Reds Claim 8 Million Nazi C .' I t e Frantic Nazis as u a Ie S AHempl Escape. 
Stalin Reveals r h · 
HugeGerman ~se Hawks Ready 
loss in Soviet --J--_ 

Anerts 2nd Front 
Will Be Launched 
'Sooner or Loter' 

Last of Iowa r s r 42 Home Games 
May Prove (onference Upset 

'1'111' II' hll\!' i I ' 11 1I\\kl',1I' 1I.)lIll't'lJlllill)(, J1il'~c ll . HIII·tlt'I', 
lit kill [lild hupl' rill' IIIJfh IlIlIlo rs. 

,\ IUl, ill I'H~" ~'1111 III'" \\ olltil'l'itlg, 1Ilftt 's l'l'fclTing to I b foot· 
hlill ",111 111 111'1'1' t\llIH~' 111'1\\1'1'11 Wi H('OIlSill , rnn"'lIt No. 1 ill Ihc 
I" Itl\(' : Ilid 111\\11 lil'd fill ihird Hilt! li11 pOSlle. 'or of 11 title 
('II"IH'I', 

,III I 1111 11", l'hulIl'" 1If' Mil tillJf ill UII 1111 lIp~\\'I-Hlid 10 ,,1'(' tho 
l fllit ·11 ,'lilt • 'II, :! 11'11111 ,,11Il'l1 I I~ I w ('k howlt'd ovel' (Ii(' PI' "iolls 
};II. 1. Ohio ,'tutl' '011 It' : Ill. (1)" P"i'MIIiS \\ill S('" 11t(' 31st Home
"lIIliIlM '111111' 1111111111' :!Olh ('IlI/It'HI (If tilt' 1I I1 wl\l'~'{'- Blld/.'(I'r KI'.I'IC'S. 
11 aJ \I i I h, 1'1'1'111 Ii /llid Iltt ol't -- -----
In 'n' 1!1I2 !lOllI!' ~1l1lH'~. hear to the contrary, (owa will 

1',,111'1111'11 W" 'l llI ill. till' t~lI ll1 hove n t am very much in the ball 
lIame, a dangerous elcv n which 
has won five of seven games and 
hns yet to reach the lult blasting 
power of H~ aUack. 

Iowa's lunning attock, which 
hus gained consistently In the past 
two gomes, will be LIP against an 
excellent line and the right end 
runs of Chuck Uknes, which baf
rled Indiana and Purdue, will have 
all-American Dave Schreiner with 
which to contend. Uknes, how

n r.wer ever, may have the speed and 
r wbat you may drive to bother the Blldllera, espe-

clally if he gets efficient blocking. 
Ted Curran also will match his 
speed against the fleet Cardinal 

F.D.R. Declares 40~Hour Week'Brilish Fliers Strike 
, .• •. At German Industry de!enders. 

Farmer's Passin, Vital 
Highest Hawkeye hope is based 

upon the passing of Tom Farmer, 
Besl for EffiCient p~oauchvlly In Daylight Bombing 

The game captain and quarter- __________ , 
LONDON, Saturday (AP)-back has gathered 640 yards on WASHINGTON (AP)- A mid few weeks 01' months aIter it is I 

his passes, exceeding the mark of some discussion in congress over installed. He recalled that on his Flying through rain and heavy 
Nile Kinnick or '39 fame. His suspending or repealing the 40- recent inspection lour be wa~ told clouds, British four-motored Lan
targets wil l be Bill Burkelt, back that where men had been working casters and medium Welliington in action after a two week lay-off; hour week laws President Roose-
Bill Parker, Ted Curran, and Jim velt declared yesterday that ex
Youel. amples in England and Germany 

Wisconsin has a 13-6 lead in the proved that a working week 
series which started in 1894, but longer that 48 hours was not con
Iowa won, two of the last three I ductive to greater pl·oduction. 
garnes, 19-13 in 1939 and 30-12 in The president's pl'ess confelence 
1940. Badgers were winners, 23-0, discussion, in which he complamed 
ilt Madison last year. that the fatigue factor was l!!en-

Coach Harry Stuhldreher, Wis- erally not recognized, was seen as 
consin mentor, obseI'ved in prac- a reply to the move to Senator 
lice earlier this week-"This Iowa O'Daniel (D., Tex.) to suspend the 
outfit worries us plenty. We must wage-hour law for the dur&tion 
find some way to stop Tom Farm- and similar sentiment voiced in the 
er's passing and Chuck Uknes' house. 
running." Mr. Roosevelt said that tpe 

Bothered About Defense working week in the production u[ 

Sluhldreher Indicated thnt the most important war goods is 48 
defense was worryIng him more hours, overtime being paid for 
than the Badger offense. In prac- work beyond 40 hours, and that 
Uce this week the Cardinal first the average working week in aU 
stringers halted lowu plays, but war production is between 47 and 
the second team hpd trou~Je with 47 hours. 
them . Beyond that pOint, he said. pro-

Acting game captain lor Wis- duction Is not increased by a longer 
(See HAWKEYES, pYlle 5) workln, week except in the first 

overtime up La 54 (11' 56 hours a bombers attacked Germany in 
.week they often incurred absences daylight yesterday while 200 pit
afterwards because of fatigue . fire fighters, some with .American 

He reported that Germany last pilots, made diversionary sweeps 
spring increased the work week to lover occupied France. 
70 and 80 hours with the rE:sult A small force oI Lancaster 
that production spurted for two I heavy bombers dropped explosives 
months and then declined ulltil it on industrial communication tar
was not as great as that of a 48-' gets at the rail junction of Osna
hOur week. These reports, he said, brueck, it was reported. They 
came from Intelligence servj(:('~. sliPl?cd in and out' of clouds for 

Meanwhile Donald M. Nelson, protection . 
chairman {)f the war production Swooping uddenly out of the 
board, and Henry J . Kaiser, west clouds, the Wellingtons, mean
coast shipbuilder, testifying be- time, attacked an unidentified 
fore senate committees, endorsed port in northwest Germany. 
manpower control leglslaUon and One Wellington was hit by anti
said further t~at they thought vol- aircraft fire at 600 feet but es
untary enUstments in the armed caped and bombed a ship in the 
services should be stopped. North sea near the Nazi coast. 

For Further World 
N.wl See Page 7 

Another had a runnJng fight with 
three Messerschmitts at 300 feet, 
one of which was seen :fallil1i in 
a trail of smoke. 

Through Libya 
Imperials Continue 
Relentless Pursuit 
Of Rommel Legions 

'1\ 1 RO, 'atllruay (AP)
PUl'snin).: BritiNh Illobih' for ' t'~. 
quipp d with bi/! Amcri 'all

maue 'eneral ,'hel'lllUn tank ', 
11ft\'(' overtaken Hom!! of the 
I' moant. of fa l' hilI Erwin 
Rommel's A friclln Corp!! in thl' 
Matl'lIh region of we tel'lI 
Bgypl. "/lnd He steadily 
chopping them to piece , II front 
ui pfttchc~ said CIlI'l.Y today. 

Aft('r R swift lO-l-mile (h·i \'{' 
II'om theil' jumping-off point of 
Alamcill, three Bl'itish tank 
di visions were said to ha ve pinned 
some of the fleeing German ar
mored units against the Mediter
ra nean coast . 
• The advancing British ignored 
thousands of surrendering Ger
man and Italian infantrymen 
along the way in their effort to 
crush with finality. the axis ar
mored units. 

• • • 
Already a lolal of six Italian 

divisions, upwards or 80.000 
men, were rcportl\d either trap
ped or out off in the desUt far 
to the rear of the Germans who 
were tryln.- frantically to es
cape Into Libya, 

• • • 
The "conservative estimate" or 

13,000 axis prisoners taken no 
doubt will be revised in official 
pronouncements shortly, front cor
respondents said. So will the fig
ures of 339 enemy tanks either 
captured or wrecked. 

AWed airmen c cctIVely sup
ported the advancing ground 
troops by tearing huge holes in 
jammed axis lanks and trucks 
wh ieh had to stay on the coastal 
road in order to escape. 

A scene of wild destruction met 
tront correspondents at EI Daba. 

These correspondents said 
the axis losses were terrific." 
Three entire llaHan diVisions, 

the Trente, Bresoia, and Felgare, 
have been trapped by the British 
far SOUUl of the Medilenanean 
coastal road at the axis anchor 
positions near the Qattara depreS
sion. 

These troops were abandoned as 
the German African corps scur
ried westward. But another rea
son Ior tbeir encirclement was ef

I fective allied aerial blows that 
wrecked most of the Fascist truns
port. 

• • • 
One dlspa1eh late las1 nl,M 

said Iha1 a larle New Zealand 
detachment had passed between 
these Italian dlvfsionll and the 
QaUara. dePl'esslon In a raee 
loward Ihe ElrYptiaD frontier as 
part of the effort to pin Kom
mel's troops acainst the sea 
before Ihey can reach Libya. 

• • • 
U. S. , British, Hnd south Alrican 

airmen still were hacking con
stantly at the tleeing axis columns 
packed tight in tour lanes west 
and south of Matruh. The entire 
Mediterranean coastal road by 
which Rommel's troops hope tu 
escape into Libya has become "a 
ribbon of tire and death," AP 
COITespondent Frank L. Martin, 
said in a dispatch from the Iront 
in the western desert. 

For miles this road is littered 
wtih the wreckage 01 axis equip
ment-and hopes. Sometimes this 
debris extends for hundt'eds of 
yards on either side or the road 
as evidence of telling aerial blasts. 

Allied airmen were constantly 
moving their bases westward in 
their knockOl\t eHort. The newly
tormed RAF regiment, a ground 
force that does this necessary 
work, already had taken over El 
Daba airfield, 33 miles west of 
the sbattered Alameln line. Tb.ls 
Bri tish group also captured 200 
axis prisoners sitting glumly at 
the edge of the field. 

7 Killed, '0 In;ured 
In Plant Explosion 

ROCHESTER. ' N. Y. (AP)
Seven women were killed and 10 
other emplo),ees of the Rochester 
fireworks company were injured 
in an explosion at the company 
plant in the town of Perinton, 
Sherjl! Albert Skinner said. 

The explosion was caused when 
a tray of powder . ~arrled by a 
workman was set ,town or dropped. 
hard enou.h jo create a friction 
spark, invelltiptors said. 
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Congratulation~ to 'Townmen'-
Uomecomcrs and Jootbll ll :fllns o..re finding 

/I n w t.ype or hospit.a1ity around the univer
sHy Cll,mpllS !.odoy. The new organization oj' 
lown men hll. tllkcll over t11C l' sponsibi1ity or 
s('e ll1g that hOllleeomers lind their guestl'! aTe 
pllL at cusc, lind they're doing a fine job of 
('xt('nrling eOlll't('sy to Towa ity's visitoNl. 

• • • 
" TOWlIl1Irl1," 'ropresenting 1,700 men. 

.~tUr/1 nf .q livin!J in Iowa Cit!! teside7lcr.~, 
ig the Hj,,~t organization of its kil1d to (l'p 
])eal' 0 11 t~. r II ni1Je,:sit.'if I'IImpus, but they 
01' f /lilt Ii ",i llg the !loldllhlhtr~s of their 
ol'gnilizalion stop (IIe;r (t{'tivilies, Though 
I/I r.ir tt'cniml'Y C011Si,v ls of a few ,~cattlJred 
rlimrs anrl IJMf'lr,1's .1o$sed ill by inter
f',q lNl lIlem7Jtll's t ll r1/ have more l110n 
OHt'NlIJIIJ I7ld t'shorl'ftc,qs 'with a vitoliud 
I'J'/libitimt of fI)IIbiHrlll , ,'csnttt'rr!1l1ness 
ll1lr1 II lIIillhlVlll'st lo Ivork. 

• •• 
'Phc drsl"I' 10 R(\(l thl'ir nrgnnizlitioll grow 

in powel' Illld 118£' fllln~SR and an nnwilling
n~s. 10 , it arou nd in the U lIul "aIL talk no 
nction " gd.llwl'ing hilS given them Ole mo
m('ntllOl nnd ideas to niak(' th~ThRelv~~ well 
lmnwn in 11 h \II'ry. 

• • • 
Thri,' p,'e. cnt 1t1uZcrtaking of HOllt e

(,(Hning illfonnali01I and, COItrte " agenc1l 
of ihr university, i,1t wAiell. they are (/.~
sist I'd /111 1'UI~ Gamlllf(l {/i1'I.~, Iw. lij'mto~t 
Ih em the good wilt of tlte ttttiversity Mid 
I1tr II mn~rQ1ni1l0 rOllltnittce. Prof. A Urn 
C. Tester, H omecollling committee chair
man, c01l!JntI1tlot es Ihe boys with 011' 
statrnumt Iflot "their ('ontrib1tiioti to 
TT()IlI p.c()mino is being done tire be t, fO)' 
th e least monry, that ('/l1l be (Jrl'()flt

plis/l i'c/. " . 
• • • 

Few of 0111' OI'goniztllion, , much lis we hilt 
10 Ildmitit, rlln pro<1nce the tYJ)e of en-
1 husi/18m I h(,Rf' fellows ore diRp1aying. Thl'y 
ill'. ('l've plenty of cr'f'(lit Alld I he beAt or luck. 

'It All Depends on Me'-
Tn B ritaill I b J' Is a l e~son t hilt 'ould 

wcll be lcamed by many Ameri IIns who 
virw pl'ospr('1 ivc l'Minhin~ wIth cohtempt 
IInu disgllst, claiming thnl IIctual , hortages 
arc nOll-existent, II mCl'e outgrowth of' WAr-
1 imt' rconomy. 

• • • 
Tn Britain thet't~ is no time for ('On!-

1)laints all(1 the Britillh~rs are not tlJait
in(J aroICnd fOl' o1'ders f"om th e (lovern
ment. They flrf' fecling the ti(Jltteni'~(J 
{/I'ip of WOI' 011(1 are a1l.~wel'in(J t1u .Yazi 
rltaUengc wit" a nr1l' sensl! of pl'r#onal 
"rsponsibilily, a n(w (,OIIl1'ndes1tip lind 
(J, !tew cale 0/ values. 

• • • 
To them war is hal'd and realistic. Almo. t 

everyone i. workiJJg in orne wartime 
capacity. Pcr, onal initiative has inert'88 d 
almost one hundred percent, this time on a 
national basis. Hhip;fard .. art no longcr idl . 
Defcnlio plants arC n w e 'panded and flOllr-
i. hing. ProdlJCtiou i. fnll . p(l('(i ahead I 

But the Engli. h hay don mol' than Rtep 
up production. They've rca1ized that they 
mil t mak I1(,W saerifiee if a vietory i to 
be won. 

In June an American reporter wrote a 
contrast of British 811d Get'man rationin 
problems and the tel'riblc war shorta . . The 
conelusion was that Britain wn fflr bt>tter 
off. But tlte Bl'itishers didn't Il't thllt ti fy 
tllem. In. tl'a<1 Ot Alllllgly eongratulllting 
i hems Ives on th ir ('xi te.ncic , they bu kled 
down till morc and r marked: 

It. 0--4he German, arc eating 1e. , waring 
l(','s an(l winning victol'i!'. Well, why don't 
we tighten up . orne more-cat le~, wcor It'll, 
and put the dirr(,l'cllce in to the fight. ~(' 
('A ll take it a, I'ell 8. t1H1 G t'mans .... " 

• II .. 

J.'he thou{Jht call best be exp,ressl'd in 
thei,' new slo{Jan whirh "ead : ' II all de
lJonds on me." 

The theol'Y is that in NOli Germany all 
dep~tlcls on ]Title!', bllt in a dem(Jcr'acy 
we. 7II1t t ay, each mIl' of 11 .~, It It 11,1/ dt'
pl'1\ds 011 III e. ' 

• • • 
'fhM i the Je on the BPitishers have 

)~nrd. Thl' l eR~on Ihe aEi bombers pound· 
illg tlte Engli~h coa t hayc impres.'lcd upon 
the people. 'J1hat is t11i~ Ics.<;on that conld 
well 00 lcarned by our £ellow Am ricallil. 

Washington in Wartime 
By JACK STINNETT 

( I: CI'ol1d of t11'1l (I1'lirles 011 fll r ' I pi'll

"g IJ dm,f!) 

W AFiIIINO '1' N- '!'he 1 • HI draft «('flpi -
1111 obRel'vel'R or!' ttnlln imous in th opinion 
I hat it will b(' 'po ('(1 in on(' form or anothcr) 
If! probahly ~oing 10 hllve more cffrct on 
monrowcr lind dOrtlcllli lifr ilIOn t\ny 1 c~ i R

IlItio" Ri nee the fil'f1t ~c1~ct iv(' . I'\'ier Inw be
came 0pcl'ative. 

Ollt of thc mOl'C Ihlln 2,000,000 ' Icen-ag 
)'011 th8 who will becomc Ru bjcct to militllry 
tr'uiriing nndrr the 1nw, th.('l'c al'c, it i /'Rti
nlllt t'<1 , II half milliun h w j n wnr industriI'H. 
ReeRlIRt> 1110111' }AdR lire yonng lind lock yell.J'R 
of I'xp('rienc and I I'll ining, it will bc diffi
cnlt to cx.(>mpt them IIndl'l' th(' ''' nC(lC8Rary 
man" clause. ' 

'fhe effect it will havc on univel'Ritics and 
college iii sameth ing that (ldncatol', 11 I' 

hudder to think abont Ill'lcl J'l'fu to be 
cJl10trd 011. Thero is II rumOr' tllllt Heverll) of 
the nution's universiti R nrC' planning to 
" fold np " bt-fore the sprin • s('m('. tel' op n . 
ThAt mlty not be nee RIl I·Y. The dt'lAY in 
getting the 18-19 dt'1lrt bill to th 'Pl'C!!idcnt'. 
dt'llk may result ih th bulk of tl\r 't(l n·al! r. 
not being ca.lled before n xt umm 1', 

But, tven that would Irttvt' in~titutir)ll); of 
hight'\' ll'arning 8tripp d of mAlI' ·tudpn! ror 
the 1943-44 term. Th altcmativ to ("0 ing 
would 00 con v Mingo to war 01' 11ll\'Y dC'PIlI'!
mt'nt tnlining centeJ'i'l. 

The 'teen-Rjl't' draft mig-ht »(' ihr i~nnl 
1'01' • hutting off 1111 volnnlnry I'nli tmt'nt .... 

If it ~et~ into op(lrRtion in tinw it mlly 
l'CRlllt in the def(lrment for 8 y or at I n t of 
mnrried men with on or more childr rI . 
Y~u can't find Any official who will vOlleh 

for thL 111. t, bllt if the milnpow r figur are 
ftnywher near orreet, would l'1'1i (' an 
tlrmy of 9,000,000 mt'tI (irlellldin tl • . 1 -1!! 
Y a1" oM.) without further tappin lP mnrrierl 
mt"11 wilh d pend !It. . 

Why then have IllerI' Ix> n !I(J muny ('on
f1i,ting tatt'mellt about t hI' 11 d . n for 
drawing men from th mllrried nIcK t 

1'hat aJlRWer i n't 1'\'aUy ~ difficult. m
ei.1 who hllv\, had anything to do with it 
h.v be n b ndin 0\'1'1' ba rnrd to k!'l'p 
from IInnouncing I\ny poli y on dra! drf('r
ment in order to ,nvc lh(l entirt' draft, t-tlp 
from riti('i m. 

'all, on th draft board. are mndl' on " . 
hi\.! L of population. Withonl oin into 
I'vl'ry cJnlrt cli:tri land analyt:in it thor
ollghly (II t8k ('(1"n1 tn 1\ nntiolllil ('('n '11,), 
tht' pOPlllntion bll.~i i~ tlt(' only one that C'81l 

Ix> U. d. Hilt what happ n.! (n eli tri r 
hll~ IlCveral hnt('l. for younA' mcn; 8nolhrr 
i. made np entirely of young JnarriNi coupl , 
wilh on(' or two children, who ar buying 
lower bracket hom , ; n third (th r are many 
of thl'lll in t1w Olltlt) hl\ 8 llrl'ptlJHll'rIll1l 
of iIlitt'rate . 
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8--Mornln, Ch:l I 

ftf'd 
WliO (1 "'1 : WM Q ( it} 

Fred Warln, in 
Time 

t! :30--Ellery Queen 
t!:45-Strln. VIlI'lcU 
7-AbJe' Irt. h R 
7:3O-Truth or C~n qu n 

A.lka-Seltzer Nallonal n r 
Dance 

8:30--Can You Top TIli 1 
8-- por Newlr el ot the Air 
9:1So-Campana Serenade 
9:30-Ted teel 's Studio tub 
10-News 
lO:15--Nelion Olmsted, tori 
lO:3O=:Mr. mlth Goe 10 To 
!I--War Ne 
1I:0So-Your umber, PI I , 
li :SO-Starll,h 
Jl : So-N , 

Blue 
K 0 (1460); \\' Na (I") 

6--Me . ale oC I rae I 
6:30-- wop NI,ht 
7- Watch lb World Go 
7:15--0tbbs and POllln " 

eral Livery 
7:30-Th D.nny Thorn 
8--The Gre n Horn t 

fA MAN "APaOUT 
,MANUATTAN 

Let's have n nationu] l'cspon ibility re ·ting 
IIpon the imlil'idna{s with Icpendency not 
on Il. Jl1aAS of agricultnral worket;' or plan(l 
manufacturers, but upon everybody. 

And then let 'f; 118YP II Jitlle action I 
,AT RDAY, NOVEMRER 7, ]9-1 2 8:30-Vlctory Par;:.ad=....:o,:.' ...::;,:..:.. ________________________ _ 

* * * 

(D1strlbutec1 It)' Kin, "e&tu~ 
Syndle.le, Inc., reproduction III 
whole 6r In part atrlCltl, ".
hlbUed,) 

* * * old draft. Another says he crawled 
through by promiail\l el,ht gallons 
of gas on eaeh ration coupon. 

More bp\e&l or ihe ,eaerll 
run, however, was the defeaied 
Mlleourt member from • f.rm 
..... rIe" who WM " Ian 15 to 1 
1110' .. will W.. 'he ..... 
Wen OIIUa.... H ..... an. know 
what h.ppeaed to him. 
The Buccessful Republican can

didates ,enerally aaJd 1n their 
public statements that their suc
ceS8 WDS a popular !\emand to ,et 
on better Dnd taster wllh the war 
effort. 

I believe the explanation runs 
deeper than that. M, mail fur
nished an .dvance warnln, of 

• They Didn1t Know what was comlna. lind t~e rellSOns 

What Ha~~ened- 'or It. There Is a popular revoU 
In this Country a,alnat methods 

W ASHlNGT - The Demo- that have been followed. 
cra'Uc conllressmen were slllhtly WlLLlUI VQTI OF LAiT 
IIllzed In 'their first comment on ILICTION 
the election result. All they could It ia a revlllalon not only aaainst 
mutter, a& the final returns come war meU1od11, but reform l11etb~. 
ln, wal: It i. an txPrtflloft of fHUn, that 

"It look. like someone kleked perv._". '!,01 oiIlJ the .mall'~UfI" 
\Is in Ule leeth." he .. men analhi 40hatrvaUve tle-

One ousted member attribUted ment, thOle whO, toi_tIIer, mll'ht 
1M, defeat solelY to the 18-19 year be called the Wllllde vote of the 

... .. '0-' .... ........ .. • ..... , .~ .... " • 

• * * * * * last election, the IIntl-new d~nl All IndIvidual! ut horne <lr Ruf· 
vote of 1940. r rin crific I of lh ir frl nd. 

This one II furthtr-down In· nd r laUv ~ th rvl, but, 
\,0 the middle cla .. IIroups every- on lop of \I\al, th y ate Hi 0' 
where, and haa apr.alt wldel, Inlo lhel11Jj Ives In many w y. in 
the ranks ot farmer and worker. chllnacd mode of Ilvln , food, 

These people are not "turning work transportaUon, hour~ . 
conservative", as the radicals ay. TRlY ~!ft IJPfDLY 
TliI1 do not wlnt to Ibandon the RAN'DLINb 
lalns that have been l!'Wde In 10- I hov h ud no on 
cial prOlre .. , but they have th 8lcrfrlc, but their philnt 
reached the point. where they want and plell I for bett r idmlnl tr • 
ih ... fail'S made practical. !ton over thtm, Thl')' nl kindly 

TIler .... &III. nI ... ave dlrktlon, no orb! rar1 and un It-
IletUod •• wa .. a ..... uble ..... plalned admonitions. 
whleh will eeDlOl .... 1e .... per- They must Hne tiP v ry , 
", ... &. .... ,...... nUier ,.... ...eeks In t\ dlffenlnt ratIon in, Cor 
b ... U WK'II • f.r&IIor ~1Ml thl nnd that, hn«~l and rape 
f~ ...... or new......... Cor lal, 8u"ar, corr , meet. Th 
'P*r -' .... .... .. see t.hemselv thllt IIdmlnl tratton 
.... a~ II. TIle, wall. "aG- I, nol eCCIclenl In the w~y It I 
&leal ......... handllnl thtm. The), want bet r 
Every man In thl. country, fur- methods In thl r p l al80. 

u,errnort, hu been hit hard b1 U,II They will Iflt them, or lettln. 
war In many WIY., but W .. ~lna- them. As one wise democ\'allc 
ton ... not. !'MOInl .. It. &orne leader 'Did when h law the r • 
have 10li their bUl~. An tum.: 
rtmelnln, bUllne.ttr hav. kIIIt "Now we hive .omeon lookltll 
thllt help and are IItruuUn, 10 over our shoulder." • 
keep IOlnj, Me.t 64 Nr hit TU 'Iedlon r ult, therelore, 
"HIlI have been made un profit. cannot be an1thln, but eon truc
able by tremend~t. ~~~~!~.:.. ttve In th war Hort. 

Ilrestdmt will have 10 con-
onl b ror makln. hi 

OFF I C I A L D A ~L V B U L LET I N 

2 \I. tn. 

Iowa, Iowa lallium, 
8 p. m Dolphin ho;-V, 

hOll 1'. 
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,Law Professor 
Feted at SUI 
Triangle Club 

SUI HONORS PROF. R. M. PERKINS 

Prof. Rollin PerkIns of the collere of law Is pictured standing ~eslde 
In 011 II lnlln, of himself which was presented to the university and 
t th lIublie la t nilM t the annual Trlan,le club's Homecoming 
JI rh'. rrofr. or Perkin. ha completed his 26th year 011 the faculty 
alld ha. been ronne ttd with many phases of le,al work. Formal pre

nl.1l1ol1 of the porlralt to t.he college of law will be made Nov. 19, 
upr m~ ourt day. The portrait was painted by Francis McCray, 

(ormtr unlver II arU t. 

Police Expect 
30,000 Crowd 

Com p 1 et e arranllements for 
handling lhe crowd of more than 
30,000 expected fOr lomorrow's 
Homecoming gume have been 

I made, Police Chief F'. J . Burl13 
an nounced yeslerday. 

Police officers fl'om other Iowa 
cities have been called in to help 
facilitate the movement of traClic. 

No parkinI' will be allowed on 
either side of Burlington street 
west from Jo)1n80n street to the 
stadium. 

After lhe game westbound tra!
fic will be barred from Burlington 
street 111; far west as Dubuque 
sil·eet. 

Starting at 12 noon the Benton 
street bridge will be closed to all 
tra[fic until 5:30. Traffic will be 
scnt slraight down Melrose avenue, 
and no traffic will be allowed on 
Melro 'e court. aiter the game. 

Chief Burns has asked that all 
delivery truck drivers In town 
get their unloadln, dOne by at 
least 11 o'eloek In the mornln,.. 
Drivers of out of town trucks 

w ill be notified by the truck stops 
on their rolites to hQld ovel' at the 
stops as long as possible during 
the afternoon until 6 o'clock. 
Necessary trucking will be per
mitted, however. 

Former Students-

'. ,(·Serving .the Nalion 
-

Police Judge Giv.s 
Jim Mayland l()'Day 

Suspended Sentence 
Jim Mayland of Iowa City was 

-Former Iowa t:itians givcn a 10-day 6;l$pendcd jail sen-* * * __ * .. tence in police court yestcrday by 
• • Pollee Judge Edward LucDs on a 

Today, whIle 01'. Eddie Ander-rtenant to captain according to a charge of intoxIcation. 
son pits his Hawkeyes against the communicatlon received trom the Two persons, Theodore Rittcr, 
Wisconsin Badgers, his kid bl'other, public relations oUice of the army Iowa City, and It A. Lewis, Gar
Pvt. William H. Anderson, is con-I airforce basic flying :1chool at win, were assessed $3 and $5 re
eluding his {iI'St week at Ft. Sill's Bainbridge, Ga. Captain McDon- spectively by Judge Lucas for 
field artillerY officer candidate aid, a foriner university student, driving cars without operator's 
school in Oklahoma. is a flying instructor at the Barn- licenses. 

Private Antlerson has ioJlowed bridge flying school. Other arrests and the lines given 
Iowa's football fortunes since 1939, • • • are as follows: Norman E. Mc-
but has watched only two of Dr. An army bomber, B-26, arrived l.rate, $2 for parking a car with 
Eddie's leams play - once on in Iowa City Wednesday piloted the left wheel to the curb; Lois 
Soldier i 'ield, Chicago, at the 1940 by Lieut. Jens Norgaard, son of CaHa, $3 for parking a vehicle on 
All-Star game and in 1939 when Mrs. A. J. Norgaard, 918 N. Dodge 1 the left side of the street, and 
Nortbwl!:3tern upset the Hawkeyes' ~treet. Its co-pilot is Lieut. Don George Kaiser of Marion, $7 for 
hopes for the' Big Ten title. Wells, son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. speeding. 

Before induction into the army, Frank E. Lee, 730 E. Church street. -----:--
Private Anderson was an attorney The YOUng men have been in- Wildcats Seek Win 
in the Chica~o claim department structors at MacGill field Fla . and EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-North-
of the Continental Casualty com- are now em'oute to' an 'un- western sees a chance ot bringing 
pany. ' announced destination. a halt to the worst losing streak 

• • • Coach Lynn Waldorf has ever 

Ob' . G' C experienced when It meets 1I11.nois 
Henry Frank ToczYdlowski, S. lector oes to amp I today in a Big Ten game. The 

U. 1. former student is now sta- Earl Jason' Bel!chy, route .1, Iowa IlIini , twice beaten since. a sky-
tioned at Ih.e University of North City, left Thursday evemng for rocketing start 01 four strallbt 
Carolina, Cba'pel HiJI, where he is a conscientious objector's camp I wins also regard the conlest as 
receiving naval aviation flight w~ere he will remain tor the d~r- an opportunity to ' get back on the 
training. Upon completion of his ahon of the war, Waller SboqUlst, I victory path. I 

courses he will be commissioned chief clerk of the county selective _:--__ --:-:-:--:-
lIS an ensign in the navol reserve service board, announced yester- K. U. vs. WllhlDfion 
and be assigned to duty. day. I LAWRENCE - An unb1em-

o • • ished record will be at stake this 
Robert S. ;F'aukert, son of Mr. The first prin:ting press in the afternoon wben the Washington 

University-of Ka~as JAyhawks In 
Memorial stadium in the last home 
game o( the eUaon ~or the Kan
sans. 

. ' . 

ANew 

Shipment 

of 

CalUomla 

Pants 
.$6.50 

BREMER'S 
Currency Errors 
I.e. Bank Displays 

'Freak Money' 

Legion to Meet Monday 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Roy L. Chopek post No. 17 of 
lhe American Legion will be held 
Monday night at 8 o'clock in the 
Community building, Commander 
Clem Shay announceQ yesterday. 

and Mrs. Charles J. Paukert, 112% new world was set up in Mexico I university Bear~ of St. Louis in
S. Dubuq'ue street, recently re- City. . . vade Lawrence .to taniJe with the 
ceived his cO)1lmission as a second 

~~er~~en:~~a~~~~ t:;:ng ~~ti~t IIIl1m~III~I~II~II~lilnlm~m~"~lIIl11l1mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlml~mllll~.I~~mllm~II\1mWI~I"ffllll"""~III~mlmlllllllll~mllllllllllll~lm"'llOO~B"'~~lmlmmM~llmllmll"llIIlIImIR 
AlbuQuerqul!,'N. Mex. Lieutenant 
Paukert, a former student of the 
university, received his prelimin
ary training at the Santa Ano army 
airbase, Santa Ana, Calif. 

Yes, even our national govern
ment can make mistakes!-if yoU 

don't believe It walk down to the 
First Nationpl bank and see the 
colleclion of "freak money" 

He will be assigned to active 
of 1860 who had no love for I duty in the near future. 
Amel'ica. 'The engraver fashioned .• 0 0 

the American eagle insignia so Everette McDonald, son of Mr. 
that turned upside-down it re-I and Mrs. C. H. McDonald, route 
sembled a humble jackass. 6, has been promoted from Iieu-

THE 70 employees of this company can't 
all fire the guns. They can't all fly the 

planes or man the ships either. But every 
one has a job to do right here at home-
a job which is essenlial during normal 
limes and vital to victory during time of 
war. 

True to the traditions of the ulility busi· 
ness, these people are loyal. dependable, 
highly skilled in the execution of their 
duties - and thoroughly familiar with 
Ihe meaning of "devotion to duty." 

At the gas and power plants. on the 
switch boards. and out on the gas mains 
and power lines, they are constantly "on 
the alert" striving to see that the service 
shall not fail. They are daily advising 
cu.tomera on condition and proper care 
01 gal and electric appliances and equip
ment-of new equipment still available 
for local sale. 

In addition. employees of your Iowa 
City ulHlty are buying war bonds, aiding 
In the sale of war bonds, and helping in 
numerOus other ways- including actual 
aervice with the armed forces. 

Above all else. these friends and neigh· 
bora of your I have dedicated their skill, 
training and dete.rmination to the all
Important job 0.£ winning the war
with the greatest possible speed. 

• Iowa-Illinois Gas 
and Electric Co. 

211 Ea.1 Walhinqton Str •• t 

Cigarette ':Special.. . 
" SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.~ ~NLY 

LUCKIES 
CAMELS 

CHESTERFIELDS 

CARTON, $1.50 . 

SUPERIOR "400" REGULAR SU~ERIOR ETHYL 

GaJ.15·5C TAX 
PAID . " ~16·9CGaI. 

Superior "400" Products 
Coralvllle, Iowa 

I 

~waner Farms Dairy 
1199 N. DocI,e 

Dial 4115 

Larew Co. 
Plumbln, and Heatlnr 

211 E. Wasblnr&on Dial 9681 

H. I. Jennings Agency 
114 I. S. B. " T. Bld" 

Dial 2525 

Messer, Hamilton 
·anH Cahill 

Lawyen 
I E. Walhlna10n ~Ial 3545 

Reed Repair Shop 
Corner Burllnr&on and Gilbert 

DIal 5151 

frank L. Love, M.D. 
I E. Washtn,&on 

Dial n35 

• y 

The Following ' ~usiness 
• I .. II .. .., 

And -:Professional' Men 
, .. ,. ' i 

Iowa Land Co. 
• J ;. 

Real Eattle . Broken 
I.S.B. & T. 'Bid'" Dial HU 

-R. Baschnagel & SO~ 
Real BI1a&e Loua 

Zl7 I.S.8. " T. BI" Dlailln 

Hotel JeBerson 
"Home of tbe Hud~ 

and tbe ao.e Iloem" 

H. L Bailey Agency 
IDlurance 

UIY.. E. CoUele Dial HM 

Lenoch & Cilek' 
aar.ware 

%07 'E. Wasblqion DIal un 

Putnam WIlding 
Servi~e 

311 8. Gilbert 
DIal 1181 

Are . sa'cking 'You 

" 

Ca(mo~y , COil 
, . 
.Company 
11 Eu& Benton 

Dial 3484 

Wicks Grocery 
118 8. DubUQue 

Dial 3115 

Home Fuel Co. 
1111 8berldan 

Dlal9M5 

· Willenbrock Motors 

CBDoraACTOa. 
111 .. CoIIere 

Dial ISl5 



'PA~TOUR 

Wiscons;i 
-

Harold GlAssen Picks 
Irish Over :est Point Sports 

Trail 'In Tilt 111 h1V ~rk I 
Georgia rrec!h Given I 
Edge Over kentucky; I 
Buckeyes \Over Pitt 

NEW YORK (AP)--Pickidg this 
week's Jootball winners wIth all 

I the assurance ot a housewJle ask
Ing for an extt'a pound of clfree. 

Notre Dame over Army-The 
: Jines are about on a par but Bet·
telli's passes sl)ould be the differ

I ence. Army is better ' than the 19 
I to 0 loss to Penn last week ind i
cates and this stru,gle should be 
close with Notre Dame coming out 
ahead . 
. ... Geor,la Tech over Kentucky
Despite its record, Kentucky is 
one of the toughest teams in the 
south. The Wildcats lost to Georgia 
by a point, to Alabama by two 
touchdowns. They might $llring an 
upset but the record says Tech. 

• • • 
W.IS.CONS.l.N ..0 v e r JOWA

Another spot for an upset, It is 
the .Hawkeye homecomlnr, they 
have the hea.vlest line in the IV.r 
Ten and 11.1 0 one ot the better 
passers in Tom Farmer but the 
choice is Wisconsin . 

• • • 
California over Southern Cali

fornia-Apparently the Bears have 
pulled themselves togetber in time 
for a game where past performan
ces mean absolutely nothing. 

Texas over Baylor- Don't be
lieve Baylor can engineer upsets on 
successive weekends. 

Boaton College over Temple
one of the nation's best elevens 
meets a sub-par Temple outfit. 

Penn over Na.vy- It will a moral 
victory for the Midd ies if the score 
is no worse than the 19 to 0 pasting 
the Quakers gave Al'my last Sat
u rday. 

Mllsourl over Nebra IIa.-Both 
teams crippled but Missouri has 
the better reserves and should go 
on to win the Big Six crown. 

LI, C_ L. A. over Oreeon-Now 
thn 1 they [eel they are headed lor 
the coast title and the Rose bowl 
that long train ride norh \'von't 
trouble the Bruins a bit. 

• • • 
Mlchlran oyer Harvard-The 

Wolverines would have won this 
even If Harvard's Swede Ander
son, Harlow's best blockln&- "ack, 
was In the lineup. Instead, he's In 
a Boston infirmary with bolls, 

• • • 
Ohio State over Plttsburgh-Oh 

me, oh my. 
Minnesota over Indiana-That 

long Gopher losing streak of two 
games has been ended. 

Geor~ia. over Flordla - Why 
should Frankie Sinkwich and com
pany start dropping decisions now? 

Loulsia.na. State over Fordham-
Although the Rams have lost only 
one, this is not a great Fordham 
outfit. 

WashlA(ton State over Mlehtean 
State- The junket to the west 
coast plus the Cougars courage will 
prove too much for Michigan State. 

• • • 
'CoIpte oftr Columbia-Mike 

Micka to pound throueh thd 
vulnerable Columbia. line. 
MI881ulppi State over Tulane-

As close 101 your next breath 
but taklne a ~Ue!ll on State. 

Yale over Cornell-Tbe rumOr 
Is out that Yale has lost Its last 
came ot the season. 

Northwestern over Illinois
Otto Graham Is back In the 
lineup. 

• • • 
Vanderbilt over Milsllllpp\

Jack Jenkins wlU decide. 
L~ all .he 'U1era: Holy 

Cross over Brown, Duquesne over 
St. Mary's, Syracuse over Penn 
State, Texas A & M over Southern 
Methodist. Texas Christian over 
Texas Tech, Rice over Arka nsas, 
Tulsa over Oklahoma A & M.Ok
lahoma over Kansas State, Kan
sas over Washington of St. Louis, 
Tennessee over Cincinnati, Wake 
Porest over Virainia Military, 
North Carolina over DaVidson, 
Clemson I>ver Geol'le Washington , 
The Citadel over Furman, WllIlam 
& Mary over Randolph Macon, 
Duke over Maryland, VII'ginla 
over Washington & Lee, Virgin ia 
Tech over Richmond, Iowa Pre
Flight over Ft. Knox, Marquette 
over Manhattan, Great Lakes over 
Purdue, Lafa}'ette over Rutliers, 
Williams over Wesleyan Colorado 
over Utah, Colorado State over 
Utah, Denver over Brigham Young, 
Santa Clara over Loyola. 

~ 8rowR Opfihfistic 
Over rrdtmijh Till .' 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohlo 
State, knocked from Ita perch as 
the .. tion's No. I tearn b~ W8r.on~ 
aln Jalt Week, tackits ~I.burgh 
here 1Dday and Coach Pllul Brown 
said the lIuek' were ready to .~rt 
a eOrnbit~k .,.Inst the nOlle too 
powerful Panthers. . 

"It takl!J! a arellt team to come 
back after belh, CQUnted out of 
Dna "me, but I -believe my team 
tbla year Ia tbat kll\d of outfit," 
nld Brown ~ore Ohio and Pitta
-hrth' ..,..1($. off their week', 
,kllgl., Ml.Ith4tW-WOIIkGuw, 

<* Pre-'Flight Elevens 
* Do Right Well For 
* :ream of Little Men 

NEW 'YORK (AP) - When we 
first heard thnt the navy pre
fl ight chools were gOing to have 
football teams, and wou:ct com
pete against major college elevens, 
we felt a little SOI'I'~' fot' the pre
flighters, and their roaches. 

Particularly Berni Bierman at 
Iowa City. A schedule hltd been 
lined up for hi l team whlc:h looked 
like it might have been dictated 
during one or Bob Neyland's par
t! ularly bad nightmares when he 
was at Tenness e. Nothing but 
troublc every Snturday. 

• • • 
Now we understood 

were c('rtain physical require
ments these embryo flyer had 
to meet, :I nd that one of t.he 
reqUirements was tbat they 
couldn't. pack too much weight, 
as the navy doe~n·t wa nt younr 
fellows who have to be shoe
horned Into the . nul' cockpits 
and pried out with jack . .0. 

We lhoul(ht this wl'ighL maxi
mum wos around 200 pounds, and 
that the average would run much 
lighter so that Bierman would do 
well to assemble a 180-pound line 
and a 170-pound backfield to put 
up against the unlimited young 
men of Minnesoto and Northwest
ern and Notre Dame and the rest. 

It was quite surprising, thcre
iore, to discover through the latest 
roster put out by the Iowa flyers 
that they could put a line on the 
field averaging jusL a shad(' under 
220 pounds nnd a backfield [lver
aging 194'~ . 

• • • 
Of the 38 men on tb new 

ro ter, IS welrb %00 pounds or 
belter, wltb toPs beln, a couple 
of %40 pounder from-- urpri e 
-l\Unnesota. You know that 
story about how Bierman picked 
his Gopber candidate by a k
Ing farm boy directions, If 
tbey picked up the plow and 
pointed with It they'd do. Well , 
these two rellow mu t have 
picked up a barn to poInt with 
the weathervane. 

• • • 
Anyway, de.pite the remnrkabJe 

testimonials for the pre-flight 
school food oUered by the e two 
fragile lads and their Ie 'er breth
ren in the 200-pound class, show
ing that proper diet will take core 
of the weight problem nicely, the 
pre - flight coaches have their 
troubles. 

Most schools have two gl'adua
tion periods a year. mid-year and 
June. Otherwise a football pl:lyer 
starting a season is pretty certain 
to remain with the team, barring 
slig thlapses like flunking in math 
or whamming the Dean with a 
ball bat or some other youthful 
prank. 

The origins I Iowa roster listed 
70 names. The new roster lists 
only 38, and 14 of the 38 were not 
on the original roster. This glv 
an idea of how Bierman must 
shuffle around his players, bring
ing in newly arrived cnndidates 
as he watches the "veteral1$" de
part. It's sort of an end leSS chain 
propOsition, with Bierman dOing 
what polishing he can as the boys 
mov slowly toward the dump bin 
at the end. Then he starts all 
over \'lain on the new boys at 
the oth r end of the line. 

We're behind th ... 
Flqhtln' Hcrwb 

100%. 
Let'. root lor • em 

MAT 
vmc:ONSIN 
l),tabU,hed leOl 

H. L, 

BAILEY 
AgencY' 

lUI V. IlaIt VoHerCl St. 

Jew. CIt" '''''. 

'DlIlL "" 

TRt' DAILY IO WAN , IOWA 

Favored 
------

SENSATIONAL BADGER BACKFIELD THREAT 

AP Reports Rose Bowl ( test Noire. Dame 3 to 1 
. . Favonte Over Army 

Will Be Played on est (OaSJln New York Today 
Grid Team Selected 
May Be Located Near 
Site of Engagement 

PASADENA, Calif. (AP}-Thc 
guessing can . tart, tolks. Th y're 
goIng to play the Ro Bowl gamc 

I here again next New Year's day, 
all things being equal. 

The Associated ,Press learned 
from an unimpeachable source 
yesterday that while form I ap
plication for permission to play 
has not yet been acted on by the 
army, there IS no objection to the 
:l9th renewal of the cln ie, oldest 
and mo t Cnmous of the po I-sea
son bowl game. 

The source cannot be named, 
and there was no comment (rom 
the army. 

La t 
In the 

• • • 

Welcome 

HOMECOMERS 

Beat 
Wisconsin 

WhOe in town, 

s top in to lee a 
handsome selection 

01 OVERCOATS. 

* Tweeds 

• Coverts 

* Fleeces 

* Twills 

FOR MEN 

I' 

• 

EAT 

crowd 

• 

s 
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City High Trounces 
Nerlh High 35 to 6 
As Sangster Stars 

los.,', Mulford 
fa iii., Touchdown 
On 101·Yard Run 

(Earlham); Ulilplre. Dallaa Mar- p I leN Ph I//e T -' ' Ph' K ~ ; • 8' only martr.r of the game cre(lited 

~!v~or:e::s ~~~~~~; J~~~ n.~su van, 10 r.eJces EJvy at I Ie '~fJq'y: ' ~1t; !~m~u' ,chlia'i !-_n...e. to~ ~;: t81lMd "alp bl the 
LlnealYlan, petry Grave. (l1l1nl.l - 1'- Ki 111101 ~ &11 tram. QQ a Slater:~o-Wea-

Time and Pllee: Saturday, 2 p. PHILADELPHIA-Navy, hope- the city to the scene of the game Pre-Flight, 14 to 6. I Shiekman ..... ,.LG .............. Bro:,.,n The fratel'tlitr B leal\le Cham- ver-ta-Dlck n,enfrltZ combina-
m., Iowa ttadlum rul of rebounding from two BUC- where they will parade before the George Munger Pennsylvania's Bitler .............. C ................ Fedon pionship was settled yesterday as t19D to wkIeB the 1rillftlft, margin. 

Tlekela: On sal. Saturday ~ cl!IIfllii jt,tt~tir G«iO{iJ~ 'l;f~ contest starts. ' youthful coach, pl~ns to start vlr- Grain ............ .. RG ................ K~o" Jim S&e..tM', ........ v. Plil Kline', klek added the fromlla. 
lIpId hou , Whet'lf N<I. 1, ,.na an4 ~Q~ : a'tnOiil the Urs\ • • • tually ihe sallie eleven who op- Calcagni ... RT ............ ~ K~pa Psi ,. If to 6 edae prer The flul .. ~ Pbi ~ Psi 
ata<ilUItJ. Noif-eolnMlllfOnW Mr. ten teaE ' 11\ · he naUon. will mee,t PennllylYBllla. undel .ted but posed lind gave Army its first de- Swan .. ... .. .. RE ........... " . V(ilCQXS~ AI» E'ptltOI\ 1ft ~ "'~ 140 ~ ~ IMilQD. •. 
vic men In uniform, GOc, Knot- Pen"", I~p Q I'ral}k)ln Fiel~ tler·l." coU4;ilate competition teat of the season last Saturday. Martin .... ..qB ........ ~~~e ~ a-04>at1 ~ $later MondQ will see the followin, 
hole club sdlool pupil , ~Oc. AU tad;, the, 11 h •• tne of the hCl~ (q . atone fo~ IIUt year's There is a possibilit;x that Joe Odell .... ... LlL....... ~¥!:\r~ started the fir~'f.0rls on sa aerial tearnsin tIleti~. Alpha Tau 
otl'l~ seats res,rved, Ixpected series that started In 1888. The IS to II det:tat b the N"VjY. Ilar - Swan, right end. will start in Welsh .......... nIL ..... n. ~rMn to 1I~ ,.a t~~' I:~ ute Omeca ¥L DlUa tJpsHqIl for the 
aU "dance, 10,000, klckoU .~ achH\lI.~ lQl' a o'~lQck. v~r« . 1: fe, 01 u ~ b a a.~d place of Herb Nelson, who has Stitr .. ~... _ . ,.F~~ ... n .... ..... ~ oval a~ ~ . ~. Ep: ri,ht ~ .eet fhi l<~ P5i ill 

Btude .. t: WHO, Des Moinea ; ~wro"h'n~~I~ .,009 Mldship- A~Y Jiave . uc~um'bed . to tbe been hobbled by a lei inj ury. Referee' William T. lta ralt, ~llon 'Q~ line. ;to . . KU", & 'PIa~ the fluls of the trat,rnity c:)ass 
W UJ, Iowa Cit)'; WMT, Cedar men ~ ~ trav" to this \llty J¥fW$ o( the '1leC/ a.od SI~e Otherwise the Red nnd Blue will providence; umpi.l'~, C!\ll(, ,.t.. lticlt $Iiced ~I! uPr\Pta. A lea~lt; .. Delta Chi vs. Pai 
Rapld •• WattrloQi WIIJ5FLl\Q(:~ Is- tro~ ,.~~~~ by , 8t~l11er. will elevltn while I;'rlnceton $UC- be the same as a week ago. Bol.ster, PitLsburgh; l!'leSin,an. . ~ laMri JCQ1'I! f~ one POiJl~ Ga~ fl?tl;t~ ~ ~ vs. 
land, lU.; WIBA, WIBu M~dl- attend th~ game, the tuture. en- c"ct~i1ln 1arnlp&. r. $ to G stale- Pennsylvania Navy Chal']es G. Eckles, W. & J~;XI~ld Illtbc fH.!· ~ hl the f4jt M~ fcir .l"I!litDIT ~ 
lon, WIa"j WTM.7, Mil .uliee, WiJl. fr~ C~e~tnut ~,~. In }~S o~nln, rlUlll) the Kuczynski ........ Li .......... Johnston judge, C h a r 1 e 5 E. kauf'mfltl, but . ~ey fe IIt~ OQ ~_ latIon l)dl'lOrS, and . MacLean an 

W~I~~==#~~~==~=~~~p~~~~~~~~ili:e~ .. ~c~a~\~£~p~~~~;m~e~~:n;e~n~~:s:t~~~:G:~:r=r:~~~~OO ._~_ M~~~~~n. ~~~~ ~~~~~ 

Happy 

, 

• 

I 

Homecoming 

Those spuds may need peeling in all parts of the globe but you are with UI 

in spirit. It seems strange that you aren't here to watch Iowa batter the 
Badgers but we know that you are busy participating in a far more important 

game. You can't hear our cheers for you but they are on our lips. We are 

trying to help in a small way by saving our tires, gathering scrap. cutting down 

on the luxuries and buying bonds. We only wish that we could do more. Ow 

best homecoming will be the day that we shake your hand after the imar 
whistle blows on the Axis defeat. 

WE WOULD ENJOY MEETING THE 

PARENTS OF THE IOWA MEN AND 

WOMEN WHO HONOR US BY 

BANKING IN T HIS INSTITUTION. 

If we can serve you in any way please feel free to calion us. The bank will 

be closed this afternoon so that we can ~atch two great teams play an Ame " 

can game in the free. American way. 

. 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporlHoiI 

, • • 

. ( 

• I 
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Students Requested to Preserve Corn Monument 
War Demands 
Corn, Wiring 
Conservation 

Alumni, 'I' Man Plan 
Luncheons at Noon 
For Iowa Visitors 

"A victory over Wisconsin in 
the football game today can be 
best celebrated by preservina the 
com and the electrical equipment 
of the corn monument for the 
major victory in our war eHorts," 
said Prof. A. C. Tester, general 
chairman of the Homecoming com
mittee, in regal'd to the fate of the 
monument. 

To destroy it would contradict 
ail war efforts of conservation. 
In keeping with the spirit of the 
times, the corn will be taken from 
the structure and wlll go to feed 

Florence Rohrbacher 
Honored at Shower 

By Mrs. W. J. Weeber 

Honoring Florence Rohrbacl'lcr, 
who will be married Sunday to 
R. Alan Williams, a miscellaneous 
shower was held at the home of 
Mrs. W. J. Weeber, 219 Riverview 
street, yesterday afternoon at 2 
o'clock. 

Hostesses besides Mrs. Weeber 
were Mrs. Ralph Tryer and Mrs. 
William Griffith . 

The afternoon was spent hem
ming dish towels for the brlde
elect. A color scheme of yellow 
and white was predominate at the 
tea table. 

Firsl Highlers 
To See Play 
'Losl Horizon' 

hogs, helping to maintain the na- "Last Horizon," a dramatization 
tion's food front,. while the electric of the popular James Hilton novel, 
wiring, so scarce in wartime, will will open the experimental season 
be saved lor future uses, be said. with a four-day run in University 

Students have wllJlnrly sacrl- theater Tuesday evening. Chris
need Homecominr decorations, tophe' Sergei of Chicago, an alum
and preservatIon of the monu- nus of the University of Iowa, co
ment materials wllI be the see- operated in effecting the dramati
ond step in co-operatInl' with zation. 
the natIonal wartime economy The play will be given pri-
and conservation procram. vately before members of the First 

Following the mass meeting and Nighter's club, an organization 
Homecoming party last night, a made up of season ticket holders 
wide variety of events, highlighted who agree to write short objective 
by the Iowa-Wisconsin football criticism of each experimental 
game, is scheduled for today. play they attend. These criticisms 

Approximately 150 persons are will be mailed to the author of 
expected to be pre ent at the the dramas given, in thh case, 
bu£Iet luncheon Ior "I" men in Hilton and Sel·gel. 
the Triangle club ball room in The entire action of "Lost Hori
Iowa Union at noon today. The zon" takes place in Shangri-La, a 
luncheon is an informal aUair mythical paradise located high in 
sponsorcd by Lhe athletic depart-I the Tibetan mountains, and con
ment lor returning lettermen and cerns the adventures of Hugh Con
members of the "I" club. TaMes way, a British diplomat-traveler. 
will be re ervcd [or members of who stumbles into Shangri-La 
the 1917 and 1922 football squads, after his plane crashes in the 
who are honored Homecoming mountains. 
guests. Coach George T. Bresna- Directed by Pro!. E . C. Mabic, 
han of the athletic dcpartment, hcad of the speech department, 
an(! member of the general Home- the cast includes Stewart St<U'n as 
coming committee is in charge of Hugh Conway ; Barbara Hudson 
arrangements. as Helen Bl'iac, an Englishwoman; 

M. W. Hyland of Tama, presi- May Baker as Lo Tsen, a Chinese 
dent of the "I" club, will preside girl, and the Rev. James E. Waery 
at the club meeting and at elec- as the High Lama. 
tion of officers for the coming Ted Ritter will play Chang; 
year, which will be held In the Betty Lou Knudson, Elizabeth; 
b allroom immediately preceding Marjory Jessup, Mi s Brinklow: 
the luncheon. Lowell Matson, Capt. Charles Mal-

• • • IInson ; Marjorie Daughton, Myra, 
The first event scheduled for and John Boyt will be ca t as 

r:-:-:=--c-r..-- PHOENIX FUND, USO BENEFIT FROM SCRAP DRIVE 

Legion Plans 
Armistice Day 

_ ... ~--r----

------~-------------------------
I Kappa Phi Sorority 

Plans Dinner Feting 
Homecoming Alumni 

i Dells Lead 
In adge Sale 

Ihls morning Is a hoekey I'ame Henry D. Barnard, an American. I P d 
on the women's athletic field Other members of the ca t arc a ra e 
from 10 to 11 o'clock. Alumnae Calvin Kentfield, Lionel Chew, r Talk 
of the phy leal education de- Harold Dcbbon, Charlc Debbon, 
partment and Iowa City clUb Betty Jcan Reed, Virginia Schrock
players wiII OPPOse enlor memo engO'jt, Mary frances Clayton and 
bers of W.R.A., student women's Ruth Neuman . 
alhletlc club. Followlnl' the 
I'ame, alumnae will hold a 
meeU 01' In the SOcial room of 
the women's IYmnaslum. 

• • • 
Other morning events include a 

campus college open house with 
deans and sta!! members in their 
offices and all building., open from 
10 to 12 noon. a military exhibit 
and demonstrations in the armory 
from 10:30 to 11 o'clock, and the 
starting of the Iowa-Wisconsin 
cross country race on the east side 
of the stadium at 11 o'clock. 

Tickets for the alumni luncheon 
to be held in the rlver room of 
Iowa Union at noon today may 
be obtained at the Union desk. No 
program is planned for the lunch
eon, which is an informal aUair 
a1'l'anged primarily to give alumni 
an opportunity to meet old friends. 

Homecoming badges will be sold 
by sorority women and "mums" 
by the Y. W. C. A. until game 
time today. Proceeds from the 
badge sale are used to finance all 
Homecoming activities. 

Students to Select 
Outstanding Couple 
At Commerce Mart 

The couple voted "Most Likely 
to Succeed" will be chosen by 
commerce students In place of the 
traditional queen at the annual 
Commerce Mart November 13. 

Nominating petitions may be ob
tained at the commerce office, 
room 104 of University hall . Wed
nesday noon is the deadline for 
the filing of pell tlons. 

The signaturu of 10 petitioners 
are necessary to pre •• nt a nomi
nee. In addition, each petItioner 
must atate why be beLJeves his 
candidate duerving of the title. 

The board of directors of the 
Commerce club and a faculty com
mittee wllI choose from the nomi
nations five men and women .tu
dents whose names will be placed 
on a ballot. 

At the Commerce Mart the bal
lots will. be distributed, marked. 
returned" and counted. Thl two 
chosen wlll be presented to thOle 
attendina the dance. The names at 
the honorees will be placed on a 
permanenl plaque, which will be 
hung on the walls of lhe commerce 
readinl room. 

John McCoUJ.ter, C4 01 low. 
City, pre.ident of the Commercl 
pub, lJ genlral chairman, , 

Questions on Army 
Answe'red by Display 
In General Library 

A colorful exllibit designed to 
answer many questions about the 
United States army is now on dis
play in the glass case in Macbride 
hall library. 

Running practlcalJy the full 
length of the top sheH is a bird's 
eye photo of Camp Wolters, Min
eral Wells, Tex., a typical army 
camp. The photo was lent for the 
display by Maj. E. O. Culver ol 
the mil! tary deportmen t. 

On the lower shelf are pictures 
of the generals ot the army high 
command, a chart showing the or
aaniUltion of the war department, 
and two maps 01 the United States, 
one showing the location of the 
better known camps, and the other 
showing the nine corps areas Into 
which the country is divided, and 
their headquarters. Iowa Is in the 
seventh corps area of which 
Omaha, Neb., is the headquarters. 

An American flag Is found on 
the floor 01 the case which con
tains specimens of army papers 
such as Stars and Stripes and 
Yank. Scattered throughout the 
case are plcures ot camp life
classes, officers' rooms, recrea
tional actlvJtles, training perlods 
and libraries. 

Officers' and regimental Insig
nia on display were lent to the 
library by Col. Homer H. Slau,h
ter, eommandlmt, R. O. T. C., and 
by other members of the mJlltary 
department. Charts showlni the 
organization of a division and the 
Insignia of different branches of 
the service are olso on exhibit, 
along with several soldier's manu
als Issued by the war department 
on various subjects. 

Th a·t approach 10 Old Capi-
tol will be the scene of Wedne -
day's Arml lice day rviccs 

I sponsored by th Roy L. Chopek 
post of the American LegIOn. 

Preceding the ceremonies, a par- of the dmn 1'. and G n 
ade cons is lin, of the IJniverdty Wendlandt I sllpervi IIlg d 

. , h i Uon , All lornl , i 1 
band, the fmng squad of t e m h- d ts d K Ph' I t en un appa I II umna 
tory depar ment, a company of, 1 vitcd 1 tt d 
stat guard men, th Veteran or n 0 a en . 
Foreign Wars ond lhe American ---
Legion will march from 1he Com
munity building down College 
street to the John on county honor 
roll at Colleg and Clinton !tr ta 
and lurn north on Clinton, pro
ceeding to the campu8. The parade 
will form at 10:20 a. m. ond march 
at 10:30. 

The principal addres of the ex
ercises will b delivered by the 
Rev. L. L. Dunnington. pastor of 
the Iowa City Methodist church. 
who e talk is entitled, "Sattle Cry 
of Freedom." 

At ] 1 o'clock the entire audience 
will pay tribute to America's dead 
in the first World war by foclna 
east at lhe sound of the xplo Ion 
of on bomb and remolning ta
lionary until th xplo ion of two 
more bombs approximat Iy onl! 
minute lat r. 

Alter th expiosion of the two 
bombs, the military deportm nl's 
flrln, quad wlll fire thr volley 
and taps will b sou nded . 

Scrap Drive Boosts 
Phoenix Fund $109.90 

Ph nix fund's shar of th 
proUts (rom the crop melal driv , 
which amounted to $109.90, h Ipl!ct 
consld rnbly to boost th PI' viou 
total toward a high iool . 

This lum Is hall or the money 
received through the sol or the 
scrap melal collected In the drlvc, 
and It will be Invested In war 
bonds until it is need d tOI' Iinon -
Ing the po~twar education of uni
versity students who aerv lh lr 
country in the armed force. 

IT CAN 

Be 

Done! 

• • • 
Lampert's 

Say 

So 

• • • 

LAMPERT YARDS 
307 E. Court blal 2103 

SUI Group Schedules 
November Activities 

Fashion Show, Tea, 
Br.akfast to Be H.ld 
By Hom. Economists 

A br akfaat. fa hlon how, and 
t a are amOn' aetlvltl to bo 

Marching Band Will Complete 
Football Season This Afternoon 

Special Man.uvers, 
Patt.rns Prepared 
For Half-Tim. Show 

III t (>f th b nd will next tltt 
l'l'nt I' or .ttuc\Jon I, !her 

ve I' ndltlon of 
tun ,lh "BaWe 

Hiya 

Homecomersl 

lAr. aU 

CI 10 oj 

QCql. 

... the Hcnrb 

'\aPport cit ~ 

I WlKolllla. 

he men's shop 
lOS E. Coli •• 
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Root for the 

10 
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While in Iowa City, Slop in 1o the 
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epu ,se 
U.S. Forces Exacting Heavy 'oil 
Of Enemy Guadalcanal Troops 

.\ , 'I! I !'\ ll'rq. I AI' ) AnH l'iClI1l YO I'('(', tllki ll j.( II l lP/Ivy luil 
of n my Il'IJOlh, II \. h' pul ('d cI'('ral tJ'ong ,Jupu n ~ counl r
. lt al'i(~ ill til la llli b WI' fur 01l1l1l011'/In11 1 iMlu nct in 111 1' Hnlolllolls, 
III Ui'T 1I1l1lUIU' -'c! ~' I ' 11'1'1111,1 . • •• 

Til ,I I tril l'.\{ "KRi n t II lh" Il ~I'11 111' 111.1' - 1111\1'111(' JlOS1\IOI1N t u 
till W t r till • uH· l'il'Il Il ·lwltl airfi It! \\' lin 'U/ly nillh t /lnu 
eurly 1' 1111 Ibn . 0 11 ,1,,1 ('AIIIII ti llll'. 

Ifill nOI ow' or thl'ir \I' l'lIl attl'llJpt~ to LId\'(' til!' Alllc l'ita!) 
blll'k upnn Ih. Ilir l'i, ·1t1 " " IIl'e ,,~f lll RllIl JlI'(' ~ lImllb l ,\' Ih (,y Il,ft 
III I! An1l'I'I\'1I 11 urI" i ll Jill ilion to eontinn~ the orl'(' n)!i,·c b gun 
Jnst HUlldll\ , 

'rhl' ,hI) ; I,·!t' ubjl"' II '11 11 111 \!Illy to with ' l'i lll! I'il'f' fro lu 
I . ,' . ~rull 11L1 rUl,· , bll t .1 I. /I fllll'.1 l'Olll llllllliCfIlI' '·I'IJO I·tl'd , t o 
I r&rill J( ftll lli . \ IIII'rh'l1l1 " IU III h il·II lllain tained "con ti nuous 

air JlHl rol .. 11\ r th \'nl'my 
Jim . '1'11,·1'\' I II 1111 1111'111 iOIl (If 
op(lIISition 11111 a)ll t I nt!, th 
plan h tl fu li cuntrul (If Iht· 
air, 

Bitter Fight Raging 
For Jap Buna Base 

G E NE R A L MacARTHUR'S 
HEADQUARTERS, AUSTRALIA, 

aturda), (AP) A bitter 'battle 's 11I,1Oi b tween allied and Jap
an e , round troops at Olvi, in 
Ne Guinea, orne 50 mile south 
01 Ih Jap COIIstal ba e of Buna, 
til hith command s8i6 yesterday. 
T'h Jap , who have b en pushed 

k mt;lr~ than hal! way across 
cw Guinea Crom their push on 

rort lor by w e reported re
lin' Itronaly. 
Art I' recaplurina the midway 

point, Kokoda, No" . 3 In a push 
a th Owen Stanley moun
tal , the alli~ drove on toward 
Oh'I w th the Japs tn retreat bu t 

l.erd y's cummunique had In
dicated the appearance of resis
tance, nollni the advance was 
siOWIO up. 

Today', communique statcd 
"nlhl nil c nti nues n ar Oivin 
lIt'i thoul claimtni capture of tha t 
point although the communique 
of Nov, 5 had pluced the alll 
within thr miles ot the place. 

WLB Establishes New 
Salary Stabilization 
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ew oomon ttac 5 
ENGINEERING STUOI;NTS ERECT CORN MONUMENT 

• 

With the "V" for victory representlnr both the Iowa football battle' with Wisconsin .and the ilation's 
war effort, tbe lar&,est com monument ever built for Homecoming stands at tbe Intersection of Iowa 
Avenue and Clinton strett, It was erected early yesterday morning by members of the Associated Stu
dent of EnKlneerln&', and was designed by Robert H. Multhaup, 11:3 of Cedar Rapids. The traditional 
monument was buUt ot larger size than usual this year to compensate for the lack of housing unit Home
comln, decorations, abandoned to save money and material for the war effort. Materials in the corn 
structure will be salvaged later. 

Iowa (ilians to AP-Aly for Gasolin.e· Rationing 
, . 

Books Monday, TUesday·it-Junior HighSchool 
Application blanks for gasoline 

rationing will be available at the 
Iowa City junior high school, 121 
N. Johnson street Monday and 
Tuesday trom B a. m. to 6 p. m. 
for city car owners. 

The e blanks will be filled out 
for the basic Class A books and 
then returned to designated regi
stration boards next Thursday, 
Friday or Saturday. 

The standard Class A ration 
book, which entitles the holder to 
IIpprox imately 2,8BO miles per )lear 
will be good (or a 32-weck per 
iod, until July 21, 1943, and will 
contain one coupon good lor four 
iallons each week. This mileage 
allotment is based on 21 miles per 
week lor fa mily driving purposes 
with the rest for driving to and 
Irom work. 

Holders of A books will be en
titled to tire replacements when 
needed It tbe), hive their tires 
Inspected once f»etween now and 
Jan. 31 aDd once every four 
month after that date, Moat car 
owners wtll be able to &,el re
CAPS only. 
Weekly allotments do not I.ave 

to be purchased every week but 
must be used within eight weeks 
of the time stated. 

Cias A books will be availaple 
tor each CDr in the family. Those 
who Iail to register next week 
may do so Nov. 23. 

Class B rotion books will be 
, Iven to persons whose work re
Quires extra gasoline whether or 
not th I wOl'k Is es en Ual to the 
war effort. The amount of sup
plementary rations to be given 
in B books wlll be determined on 
• ba Is 01 mileage requirements 
wi th a maximum of approximately 
320 miles per month being given. 

Holders of B books will be ex
pected to take part In ride-shat'ing 
program unless such a plan is 
absolutely impossible and they 
will be expected to turn in their 
books If they find lhe extra ra-

tions unneeded. These books will 
not be ava ilable to salesmen and , 
only under extreme circumstances, 
to families w ith two or more cars., 

Class C books, which will In 
lact be good for. an unliml~ed 
amount of gasoline, will be is
Sued to persons whose occupa
tions are considered essential to 
the war effort or to the public 
welfare. To be eU,lble for these 
books, the applicants must meet 
all the requirements for B books 
and must show that a combina
tion of A and B books will not 
be sufficient to care for his de
mands. 
Pl'eferred mileage will be al· 

lowed to the following functions: 
1. Official government business, 

federal, state, county or munici
pal. 2. Official duties by a school 
teacher or ofCicial. 3. Transporta
tion of foul' or more students 01' 

teachers lo and from school. 4. 
Transportation of United States 
mail. 5. Wholesale delivery ot 
newspapers but not magazine •. 6. 
Transportation of newsreel camera 
equipment for dissemination of 
public information. 7. Necessary 
professional calls by doctors, den
tists, osteopaths, chiropractors and 
midwives who can make home 
caUs rcgularly. . 

B. Professional services by 11c
ensed veterinarians. 9. Necessar~ 
services by Interns, medical stu
dents or public health nurses (but 
not private nurses) employed by 
an approved hospital, clinic, con
cern or agency. Necessary services 
by licensed embalmers and fu
neral directors. 11. Serving the re
ligious needs or a community by 
a minister or any faith or author
ized relJgious practitioner. 12. 
Transportation by Carmors of Carm 
products and neceSSflry supplies 
between farms and wholesale an~ 
retail establishments. 

13, Transportation of farm 
workers, commercial "sherman, 
seamen and marine work en, to 

and !lIom work, 14. Necessary 
travel to and between all ('5-

tabJlsbme!1ts. public .and pri
vate, essential to the war errort. 
Salesmen, however, are excluded 
trom thl9<.Cate&,ory. 15. Transpor
tation of members of the armed 
forces from their homes to posts 
as certified by eQlllmanAln( of
ficer. . 

16. Delivery 0 1' messenger serv
ice by motorcycle, or, in the case 
of telegrams, by automombile. 17. 
lfecessary travel by persons deal
ing in, locating or accumulating 
scrap metal and other essential 
scrap materials. lB. Certain rep
resel\tatives of organized labor and 
management. 

Owners of motorcycles should 
obtain 'an application form this 
week from the local ration board 
ofllce. They . are ail vised to follow 
the same procedure in filling oul 
the forms as in making application 
for an A book. Class D books wiiJ 
be rationed to this group. 

Class E and R · books will I1t> is
sued for non-highway uses. Ap
plication for these books, which 
will provide for 48 and 4BO gallons, 
respectively, tor ' a three month 
period, should be made at the 
Johnson county rationing board 
Thursday . . 
_ E and R books entitle the 
holder to obtain (asollne for 
tractors anel other farm ma
chlnery, airplanes, ,asollne en. 
&,Ines, Inboard and outboard mo
tors, gasOline stoves and lan
terns and cleanIng and dyeln, 
establishments. 
Owners of Irucks and commer

cial vehicles must obtain a cer
tificate of war necessity from the 

Eastlawn Volley Ball 
Team Leads Tourney; 

Gamma Phi leta 2nd 

1 Flynn H.eld for Superior Court Trial 

Eastla\lin 1 heads the list of per
centages in the intramural mixed 
voUeoybaU tournament with a re
sult of 1.00. In the second round 
of play, Gamma Phl Beta 2 took 
second place with .BB. 

Currier 2, Currier 5 and Currier 
1 all totaled .75 and Coast house 
netted .63. 

Other scores are: Delta Gamma, 
Delta Delta Delta, Eastlawn 2, 
RusseU house I, Clinton place and 
Russell house 2 with .50 ; East
lawn 2, .25 ; Kappa Kappa Gamma, 
Gamma Phi Beta I , Pi Beta Phi 
and Currier 4, O. 

On 3 Counts; Photographer Testifies 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Errol shakedown. I didn't question him 

Flynn was held today for Superior as to details. He simply- said he 
Court trial on three counts of was getting involved in a shake
statutory rape, after a prelimin- down which involved Miss Satter
ary hearing which ended with a lee .. . . " 
photographer's testimony that the "Was anyth ing said abo u t 
actor had told hil'l). he was being money?" asked Deputy District At
made the victim 01 an attempted torney Thomas W. Cochran. 
shakedown. "I believe there was," Stackpole 

Flynn, looking little Hke the replied ". .. I believe it was 
dashing hero of a movie drama, $5,000. Flynn told me he had a 
was ordered to appear in Supe~ior print of her developed in color 
Court Nov. 23 for assignment oC and was going to caption the pic
a trial date. At liberty on $1 ,000 ture 'F'ive Thousand Dollars.' '' 
bond, he is accused of twice vio- On cross examination, Defense 
lating Peggy La Rue Satterlee, Attorney Jerry Giesler asked: 

------".,......- Hollywood showgirl, on a yacht "Did Flynn ask you to ,.testroy 
• • trip when she was 15 years old, the photos?" British Take Complete 'I and of once raping Betty Hansen, I "No," Stackpole answered, "At 

17, 01 Lincoln, Neb., at a party in one time I sa id I was willing to 

H Id M d I a Hollywood mansion. destroy them, but he didn't insist." o on a agascar Statutory rape, under California Gieslel' wound up three days of 
law, involves any sex act with a cross-examination of Miss Satter-

Tokyo Denies Claim 
That Japs Would Aid 
Germans in Africa 

girl under lB, whether with or lee taking her In minute detail to-
without consent. day ovel' ground largely covcred 

F'lynn did !Wt take the stand, in her previous testimony - her 
and the de(elllie concerned itsclf acquaintance with Flynn and hcr 
entirely \14ith cross-examination. description of what actually hap
The mention of shakedown came pened on the boat. 

LONDON (AP)-British occu- from Peter :StackPole, photo- ~Iynn , at conclusion .ot the pre -
patlon of l\1aaagascar begun. last I graphe~ for Life magazine, w~o Iimmary hearing, . which open~ 
Ma and resumed i~ Se tember took pu~tures on the yacht trip m last Monday, said 10 a statement. 

I to ~wart Its use as a u-bgat base August, 1941, when Miss Satter lee "The District Attorney has had 
for Indian ocean ra ids was com- claims she wa~ raped. the bail s? far. When I get It the 
pIe ted yesterday as an ~bscure but . Stackpole said Flynn telephoned p!ct~re Will change. My ultimate 
vital link in the allied high him a week later and arranged a vtndlcation is all tha~ coun~, and 
t t f rna t of Africa and meet1Og. Then: I have complete confidence m the 
~hra egy or 5 ery "I believe Flynn sa id he was essential fail' mlndedness of the 

e seas. • •• involved in what he termed a American majority." 
Even as the fln~1 surrender 

of the Island's Vichy French was H"ghl nde s to GI"Ve be four lassies dancln&' the W&'h-
accepted on their petition for an I a r land FUn&, and four morC' dane-
armistice, Japanese sources I. In&' an old Scoltlsh favorite, the 
Ankara disclosed that Hitler, In Drum Demonstration Sword Dance, all enclosed In a 
desperation over his crumbling circle tormed by the other IJIrh-
positIon fn north Africa, had At I t "' T d' landers. 
appealed ~o the Japanese as It n ermlsslon 0 ay After a company Iront enlt'once 
did, Indicated that no SUQh at. playing "On Wisconsin" at the be-
tempt would be made by Tokyo Drums will hold the potllght I[ ginning of the half- time program, 
to ball H\U~r out of his African as the Scottish Highlanders ot the Highlanders will divide into 
dltrleultles. the university present their last two groups, the pipers wheeling 

, ••• . football game exhibition of the east to lorm a company front and 
Moreover, the Japanese to Tur- season this afternoon in Iowa the drummers forming ' a concert 

key said Tokyo had flatly turned stadium. formation on the west side. Jack 
down tne appeal on the ground I Included in the special routine Bickenbaugh, C4 of Independence, 
that ,!apanese naval fO~'ces had planned for the kilted group by cadet major and national champion 
been so depleted and wei e stil.1 so I Pipe Major William L. Adamson drummer, wlll play a short selec
urgently engaged by American I is a drum 'dance executed by one lion on the snare drum. 
(orces in the Pacilic that .they or the dancing lassies of the 01'- Utilizing the bass, tenor and 
co~ld not be spared to divert ganlzat lon, a drum solo by one of snare drummers of the ITOUP, 
allied strength from the Egyp- the snare drummers and a d rum Pipe Major Adamson wUl next 
tian quarter. selection for the enUre perCUSSion present this arrangement of the 
T~e F~'ench acknowled~ed the sectlon of the group based on the drums. 

capltul(lhQn I n .a commumque is- rhythm of the "Sorcerer's Appren- Beginning wllh one drum play-
sued at VJchy, and fr?m th~re t1ce." ing the basic rhythm, the other 
also Marshal Petaln cUl'lously m- Dancing the IlIrhland Fling snare drums will gradually join 
structed the Island .co.mmand to on a baM drum held on the in and pick up the rhythm. Tenor 
conduct . the nego.ttatl?ns on a shoulders of seven Highlanders and bass drums will take the 
pUI:ely .mlllt~l'Y b aSIS. ~Ithout en;. wUl be Laura Dempster, A4 of rhythm while the snare drums go 
te~mg IDto . any polttlcal parley Iowa CUy, smallest of tbe nine Into various difficult variations, 
With the Bntlsh. lassies to perform at the "ame, until aU the drummel's finish in 

• • I) It 

The Significance of Petaln's 
instructions could be judced In 
relation to the British report 
that more than a tbousand 
French and colonial troops had 
desllrted over to the Brltlsh side 
in the last tew days alone. 

~ ~ . 
In the course of the 6-month 

campaign, the Bri tish took more 
than 3,000 prisoners. 

The end of Vichy rule on Mada
gascar was foreshadowed in a 
French communique Thursday 
which related significantly that 
only 27 Europeans rlllTlained 
among the colonial troops. 
--------------------------
office of defense transportation, 
Detroit, Mich. Most owners have 
already received application forms 
which shall be used in obtaining 
these certificates, but those who 
purchased their v e h j c 1 e after 
Jan. 1 may have to write to the 
defense transportation office for 
the application. 

Local ration boards will issue 
gaSOline coupons after the cer
tificate 01 wor necessity is pre
sented to them. Special rations, 
valid lor the period between Nov. 
22 and Dec. 31, will be issued to 
those who do not receive the cer
tificate before rationing begins. 

In the truck classification are 
ambulances, hearses, buses, taxis, 
rental cars and all vehicles, in
cluding passenger cars owned and 
operated by the army, navy, ma
rine corps and coast guard. 

J '-

SurroundlnJ' her on the field will a melee. 

Football! 
, .. 

Welcome 

HOMECOMERS 

HELP IOWA BEAT WISCONSIN 

Then come to Eppel's, who has wel

comed Homecomers for thirty-two 

yeQrs and still selling quality mer· 

chandise. 

EPPEL'S CLOTHES SHOP 
IIImlll~lIIlllllllllIlIlll~~lIIlIImm~lIllIIlIlIlIlIlIlllmlllll~IIIIII~1II11II1I1 11II1I1IIIIIIIImlllll l lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll l lllllll l llllll~II~11I 

'NOTICE " 

THE UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE Change in Schedule presents 

THE AMERICAN BALLAD SINGERS 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 9 . 

8:00 P. M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Tickets May Be Obtained Without Cho1'le by 

Holders ot Student Identification Cards 

Reserved Seats are Available to the General Public 
at $1.38 each (Including tax) 

Obtain Tickets at the 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

. . 

DOLPHIN SHOW 
DUE TO AN EXPECTED LARGE HOMECOMING 

CROWD 1HERE Will IE TWO SHOWS TONIGHT 

First Show 6:30 
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Bonnie Bates, Edward-Bonham' Married 
In Double Ring Cer~rfiony at 4 O'clock 

, 
Rev. I. J. Houston 
Read Nuptial Vows 
At Home of Bride . 

In a double ring cel'emon~ 
Bonnie Botes, daughter oC MI'. and 
Mrs. W. 1[. Bates, 215 Brown 
slI'C t, became the bride of Ed
ware! J . Bonham, son of Mrs. W. C. 
B(}J1i1om of Sioux Falls, S. D., yes
Lel'iiuy ortcrnOOll at 4 o'clock in 
the home or the bride's p:ll'ents. 

The Rev. Ira J . Bouston per
f9rmed the l'cl'emony before an 
n11al' bnnkl'd wilh while chrysan
themums. Music was furnishe d by 
Genevieve M{'lnnery at the piano, 
pluyiug Mend lssohn's "Wedding 
March" and "Reveri.e," 

SIster Is Attendllnt 
Attendil,1g the couple were Patty 

Bates, sisler of the bride, as maid 
of honor and William S. Stick
ford as best man. 

The bl'lde, given ih marriage by 
hel' father, wore a one-piece, 
street-length dress of gold wool, 
fashioned with a peg top skirt and 
bracelet-length sleeveS. Gold nail 
heads trimmed the roUnd neckline. 
Wi th th is she chose black acces
sories, including a veiled pillbox 
hat. Heir shoulder corsage was of 
bronze chrysanthemums. 

The maid of honor was dress~ 
ina one-piece, street-length frock 
or brown silk trimmed in tur
quoise and styled with a pleated 
skirt. The pockets were edged in 
gold, and she selected brown ac
cessories to complete her outfit. 
Yellow - gold chrysanthemums 
made up her shoulder corsage. 

Reception 
After the ceremony a wedding 

receptlon was held in Ihe home 
of the bride's parents. The couple 
will lake a brief wedding trip and 
be at home in Dayton, Ohio, where 
the bridegroom is associated with 
the procurement division of the 
army air corps at Patterson fjeld. 

DOLPJIIN now 
In order' to accomod(\te the 

IlIrge Homecoming crowd. two 
performllnces of the Dolphin 
Follies or 1943 wi ll be given 
tonight, one 0\ 6:30 nnd ohe 
nt 9 o'r1ock. Tickets nre sold at 
the door on ly. 

Social Fraternities, 
Sororities AnnolJnce 

Piedgesl One Initiate 

Sororities and fl'aternltlcs on 
the university campus have 
pledged 10 students recently 
initiated one. 

• • • 
Delta Gamma sorority 

Ilounce the Initiiltion of Pa
tricia Swisher, A2 of Des Moines. 

• • • 
Delta Delta Delta sorority an

nounces lhe pledging of Patricio 
Gillespie, Al of Palm Beach, Fla. 

• • • 
Zeta Tau Alpha announces the 

pledging of Dorothy Pederson, 
A2 of Clear Lake. 

• • • 
Phj Kappa Sigma fraternity an

nouhces the pledging of J ohn 
Granato, A2 of Verona, N. J., and 
Roger Nolan , Al of Efgin, Ill. 

III III • 

Beta Theta Pi fraternity an
nounces the pledging of Robert 
Barta, A2 o( Cedar Rapids. 

• • • 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity 

announces the pledging 01 Casey 
Smith, A2 of Independence ; Rob
ert Smith, A3 of Springville; 
Frank Powers, Al of Cedar 
Rapids; Clair Book, Al of Sterling, 
Ill., and Jerome Gunderson, AI of 
Iowa City. 

Two Gtrls to Perform 
Highlanders' Dance 

At Scribblers' Party 

lIandin, out all types of Information and performlnr many dlfff'rrnt 
servl~s, taura. Dempster, A4 of Iowa City, ;Iud Flnle Dutton. A2 of 
Reel Oak, taklnr their turlls in the Town. men's InforrraUon booth, are 
even wlllln .. to tell td Bowman , AS of Do\vney, how t\l find hi. waY 
home after a rousln .. Homecomlnr nl,ht. Four Inror~tlon booth 
ha.ve been sel up by tbe ervlce, located on the u l pproa h to Id 
Capitol, In Iowa Union, at the Rock I lalld depot nd at the II Id· 
lIoo~e. Goldes, chao'freun, e corl and hou. IlIr ervl ~ re provided 
by town student volunteer worklnr In shiell from ye terda noon 
until rame time today. "WUcb Dabl ,-An th/ll'!" In luded 
dnder "No ervl e Too mall!" 

Among Iowa (ily. People 
VisiUng Mr. and Mrs. L. C. W. 

Clearman, 1029 Bowery, this week
end are Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Clearman of Beloit, Wis. 

• • • 

Molnt'!!. 
• • • 

Mr . E. A, Wisco of Bristow, 
N b., I the gue t of Prof, nd 
Mr, . Clyde W. Hart. 1024 Wood
lawn dri\'e, ann her daughter, Eli
nor, A4. 

• • • 

Out of town guests present at 
the wedding were: Jane Bonham, 
Sioux Falls, S. D.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry B. Montgomery, their 
daughter, Diane, and son, Henry, 
Decorah; Mrs. R. M. Day, New Or
leans, La.; Mrs. Charles fJ,.. Smith, 
Clinton; Mrs. Richard Wall, Ot
tumwa; Mrs. Edwil'l McCollister, 
Providence, R. I.; Mrs. William 
Geiger, Kllnsas City, Kan., and 
Edward Lauerman and Mrs. 
Thomas Horn, both of Chicago. 

Gwendolyn Scales Dnd Nancy 
Spencer will dance the Highland 
F'Jing as a special feature ot the 
Scribblers' club dance for cadets 
which will be held in the main 
ballroom of the Community build
ing lonight from 6 to 9 o'clock. 
The dancers will be accompanied 
by Mrs. Jess Rarich. 

Pror, H. .. Hllrshbor er, 305 fan 
Sun ct driv(" Is ottendlng (I I adlo is viLin 
con ferrnn a l Columbia, fo., thil C pitol Ir t 

Eastlawn Residents 
To Give Tea Today 

Pompoms, bronze and yellow 
flowers and candles will be used 
as table decorations for the an
nual Homecoming tea today at 
5:30 p.m. given by residents of 
Eastlawn for their parents and 
other guests. 

Berdella Larson, A4 of Council 
Bluffs, will pour. Billie Parkins, 
C3 of Kansas City, Mo., is chair
man of the committee whose 
members are Eileen Culhane, A2 
of Des Moines; Mary Margaret 
Jaeger, A3 of Decorah; Martha 
Kane, A3 of Monroe, and Leah 
Keller, A1 o( Dallas Center. 

Mary Dean Fowler is social di
rector. 

McCarty to Address 
Child Welfare Club 

Child Conservation club will 
hold its annual guest day at the 
home of Mrs. C. A. Wintel', 704 
Felkn l' avenue, Tuesadday at 2:15 
p. m. 

Prof. H. H. McCarty of the col
lege of commerce will speak on 
the subject, "Why Teach Geo
graphy to Children?". 

The committee in charge is Mrs. 
H. H. Biendarra, chairman, Mrs. 
E. W. Paulus, Mrs. G. L. Whit
taker, and Mrs. L. C. Crawtord. 

Chairman of the committee in 
charge of arrangements is Mary 
Scales of Iowa City. Ho tcs.;es 
will include Carolyn McCandliss, 
Maureen Farrell, Laura Dempster, 
A4, and Jane Spencer, A2, all of 
Iowa City. 

Chaperon will be Lieut. A. C. 
McKelway, Ensign and Mrs. H. 
G. Cleveland. EnSign and Mrs. W. 
M. Cannady, Ensign llnd Mrs. 
James S. Provence, Dr. and MI'II. S. 
Alberts, Martha Ann Isaacs, Wi!
letta German and EVelyn Sturtz. 

• • • 
Lieu!. Rob rt J. Coen has ar

rived on a 10 day leave from C· mp 
Barkeley, Tex., to xislt hls mothl'r. 
Mrs. Mary Coen, 217 Grand ave
nue. Lieutenant Cocn IS a gradu
ate of the college of comml'r('c ilt 
the University oC Iowa. 

• • • 
A guest of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett 

C. Gardner, 608 E. Coliege \reet. 
is Mrs. E. R. Kaster ot iora"ia. 

• • • 
Mrs. Virgie Claxton of Hou -

·1 lon, Tex .• leU Friday arter an ex-
SUI Students tended vlsil with Mr. ond '1'1'1. 

I H 't I Vance Morton, 6 Woolf court. Mr .. 
..... ___ n __ o_s_p:..._la ___ • Claxton will visit relatives In Ft. 

Worth, Tex., before t turning to 
Robert Byrne, C3 of Maquoketa, her home. 

in ward C32. • • • 
Robert Bell, A2 of Newton, in Weekend guests or Mr. and Mra. 

ward C41. R. J. McGinnis, 830 Newton toad. 
Jessie May Niessen, Al of Am- are Mr. and Mrs. John Gwynn of 

herst, S. D., in Children's hasp!- Waterloo, lind Mrs. George Li·hly. 
tal. a • • 

Earl Clayton, DI ot Morril, Ill" 
in ward C31. 

Paul Robert Jones, A2 of Cres
ton, in isolation. 

Jacque Sidney, Al of Daven
port in ward C53. 

John Huey, Ml of Rowan, in 
isolatlon. 

Daniel Murphy, A3 of Sioux 
City, in ward C5l.. 

(Note: VI Itors Ire not allowed 
hi I olatlon.) 

HomeCOming ,ue of Mr. and 

------------------~----~ 
Mrs. Frank Hautb, !lOt Holt v
nut, are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hauth 

IOWA tHEATRE CALENDAR of Hawkeye. 
• • • 

Pre ident and Mrs. Vlrail M. 
Hancher, 102 E. Church tl t. 
have 8S their lUeSIa this w ekend, 
Mr. Frank Urelll of Evon ·ton, 

1
111., and Leslie Bosworth nnd 
Ka thryn Wh ipple of Milw8ukl'e, 
Wis. 

'Pride of the Yari~'-t' 
today tnd tomorrow "True To The Army" wllh Judy Clnova, Alan 
Jonet and Jerry Oolopr .. OO-~'-"9lamour Boy" l&arrtlll llellie 
'Cooper and SUSi.b;'. 'OIIlet. .arlinl l. M..-'y \hrou,h Wednl!lda1 

~
lark Gable and Lalla Turll~r "HbnKY 'l'IIti •. " Pig "I'll Wall rift' 
ou" wUh Robert Sterlln, and Marsha Hunt. Comlnr Thu ..... r
remler show1ll. or "Pride Of The Yankeel" 1*"'1111 Gar, Cooper 

and Tere.. Wrtrlat. 

• • • 
Wee~ nd gu t.a ot Prof. Ind 

Mr)l. Frtd M. Pow"all, 1602 N. Dr. 
Dubuque street, are Mr. Dnd Mr 'I D liB 
W. L. HUlISett and Mr. and MI'I. ho 

• • • 

0M1ID 
SJARTS TODAY 

yJ 
~ 

~UI 
fo I 
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der; Nancy Keeler vs. Jennie Idle,l confronting university faculties . 
et al, adminstrator of estate of I This will be preceded by a din
Harley fdle, and Reuben R. Har- ner in the adjacent dinni, room. 
grove VB. The Lincoln Joint Slock I ,lIembers are urged to brllll !tJests. 

~UI Student Bureau 
fo Discuss War News 

Speech Organizbtlon 
To Pr sent Progra",. 
Of Current Interest 

OLASS1FJE[) 
ADVEftTlSING 
RATECABJ) 

cASH RATE 

pre entation belore servic clubs, 

WANTED - PLUKBING AND 
I Mi_ LaN. Co. m Eo 
I w~ f'b0lle Mel. 

FOR SALE 

LEARN TO EARN 

•• :'o./ilJI L :'o.O\\-1J1 \l. 7t.1! 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

because of the war, farm labor, 
and the church nnd the war. 

To secure this service any or
gani~otions interested may write 
or telephone the student speakers' 
service, extension division, Pro
-tessor Knower, or the office f 
war information and training servo 
ice, room 11 , Schaeffer hall. 

Speakers shou ld be requested at 
least two weeks in advance. Per
sons requesting the service should 
s tote the length of the program 
and the amount of time they de-
3ire the speaker to take, and 
groups engaging speakers will pay 
transportation and other costs. 

The debates and public discus
sions are pianl}ed to consume 
60 minutes, and the indiv idual 
speeches are timed Lo use 20 to 30 
mlnut.e:s. Adjustment can be made 
to the ne~ds of the program. 

Local Boys in Plays 
James Smilh, son of Dr. and Mrs. 

Fred M. Smith, and Dean Lierle, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Dean M. Lierle, 
will take part in a program of 
three one-act plays to be presented 
at the Thanksgiving observance at 
Shattuck school, Faribault, Minn. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
ONE ROOM kitchenette apart

ment-frigidaire-$20. 416. So. 
Clinton. 

FURNISHED one-room and kitch
enette apartment. 328 Brown. 

Dial 6258. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: SILVER cigarette case at 
Stadium Saturday. Thoen. Dial 

5308 

LOST: brown zippered coin purse 
containing currency. Liberal re

ward. Charles Leslie. Dial 9546. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local aDd 10lIl dlatance 
bauliDl. Dial 3388. 

PODIATRISTS 

DR. R. A. WALSH 
Fool SpecioUst 

(Pod iatrist) 

DIAL 5126 
213 Dey Building 

TRANSPORTATION 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

-For Expert and ' E!ticient 
Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our Wardrobe Service 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

• 
mecomlng 

and Best Wishes 

for 

For tho 

Fr h Siulm 

AI · oy Com to 

JOES PLACE 

Sun oy. 

VAUlTY 
CAl 
3177 

HAWIEYE 
cA. 
23405 

ANY TIM~ AT ALL 
• Arter Clas 

Aft r the Game 

• At r th Pllrt 

NOTHJNG TA TES 
1.'TT R THAN OUR 

D ICIOU SNACK 

MAID·RITE 

Tun Up For 

Gas Rationing 

Nail 
Chevrolet 
Dial 96S I Dial 

-. v 
for victory 

Mereditb r S lea 
'Robm 

"for better food" 

, 

WAGON WHEEL 
Coralville, la. 

2 mi. welt 

on Highway 6 

• Steaks 
• Chicken 
• • Short Order. 

THE THINKING FELLOW 
CALLS A YELLOW 

Yellow Cab still maintains lts 
regular charlie - 25c for first 
17 blocks, lOc tor nny call over 
17 blocks. 

DIAL SU1 

Y.llow..ch.ck ... 
Cab Co. 

Petitions Filed Before 
Deadline of November 
District Court Term 

Land bank of Lincoln, Neb. PROF. E. A. JOLIAT 
Annie Castek and Joseph Lo- Secretary-Treasurer 

IOWA lUOUNTAINEERS 

pata VB. Leo Lopata and 'rom 
Wlsnouski; Joseph Kladivo vs. 
Frank Mouchka, Wes Svoboda, et 

With tne November term oj al; Lloyd L. Curtis, ct ai, VS. Ford There will be a five mile hlke 

Dean Harry K. Newburn of the) lice of student af!alrs to take 
college of liberal arts, Chaplain his physical examination. All V-7 
A. J . McKelway of the Navy Pre- applic.ants must report to the or~ 
Flight school, Mary Louise Nel- lice of student affairs immediately. 
son, A4 of Laurens, and Howard PROF. C. WOODY THOMPSON 
Hensleigh, Ll of Iowa City , will Director, Office .r Student Arfal ... 
be the speakers. A lunch will be 
served at 5:45, with the service 
beginning at 6:30. 

GEORGE MOELLER 
President 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

Johnson county district court be- Hopkjns company; Security Fi- Sunday, Nov. 8, at 2 p. m. Bring a 
ginning Monday, Nov. 16, approxi- nance company vs. Lyd ia A. light lunch and wear comlortab le 
mately 20 petitions were field in Swantz; Dorothy LeVora vs. shoes and W31'ffi wind-proo1 cloth- DOLPHIN FOLLIES 
the office of the clerk of court Clarence L. LeVora; Security ing. ~hc ~~e . of two leaders:-vlll Two performances of the Dol-

The Christian Science organiza~ 
tion at the University of Iowa will 
meet Sunday, Nov. 8, at 3:30 
in the afternoon, in Iowa Union. 

AUDREY ANDERSON 
Presldeut bef-ore lhe deadline yesterday. Finance company vs. Paul J .. Shaf- permIt . dlvLdmg the part, mto I phin show will be given tonight 

Judge Harold D. Evans will pre- !e~; Joseph Kladivo vs. George two groups to accomodate the fast at 6:30 and 9 o'clock, due to ex-
side over the cases during the Khmesh, et ai, arid Wilbert Seer- and slow hlk:r~. Meet at the en- peclations of a large Homecom- TAU GAMMA 
term jng vs. Delores Seering. gineel' jng bUlldmg. ing crowd. Tau Gamama will hold an jm~ 

P .. , . ('I d . I d I t I B. J . BlSERT BILL MILLER etl,lons I,e Inc u e: F I'S A cot's jaw moves only up and . President portant business meeting Mon~ 
Trust and Savmgs bank vs. Frank down whil,. a dog's also moves \ __ Publicity chairman day, Nov. 9, in the north con~ 
L. Novak; Purdy Brush company 'd a s terence room of Iowa Union. The 
vs. Robert Whiteis; Caroline Cole SI ew y . PROTESTANT STUDENTS \ V-1 ENLISTMENT BOARD meeting will begin at 7:30 p. m., 
vs. I. Christine Cole; Enid L. A uoion meeting, sponsored by On Nov. 14 there will be on the so that aU members who wish 
Schmidt vs. Charles V, DoelTes; GENERAL NOTICES the Student Christian council, Will\()ampUs an enlistment board to may attend the university concert, 
Nona C. Vander Linden V5, LukE' (Continued trom page 2) be held Sunday evening, Nov. 8, eumine applicants for the V-7 All members are urged to meet 
N. Vander Linden; D. F. Fitz- at the Presbyterian church. 'Mem- program of the naval reserve. promptly. 
patrick vs. George McCutch- the University of Chicago will bel'S of all Protestant student I Each applicant must make ar
ean; A. J . Beachy vs. Maggie Sni- speak on some current problems groups are nsked to ' be present. rangements immediately at th~ of-

ALlC, KANAK 
Publicity ChalrmaD 

POPEYE 

\1'11'1'( DOESN'T 

T~ JUPGIO 
GO 'to IMJRK. ? 

- -. 'BUT I TELL 
YOU I 'DIDN'T 
TEACH IT 10 
HIM T--- IT's }... 
LINE ijE HEARS 
I\T LEAST TEN 

TIMES EV~ 
'PAY IN THIS 

HOUSEl 

BY GENE AHERN 

rr!; 'BAD 'ENOUGH 
10 'BE INSUL.TED 

'B::t' illS PEOPLE 
IHoll.E,--·llUT I'Ll. 

'BE HI\NGED 11" 
I'Ll. TAKE IT ~ 

" 'BIRD!--' 

MtJSrBETHE 
AR.MY • NA'IY 

GAME! 
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HERE IS HOW TO SELL YOUR IDLE TilES TO UNCLE SAM AT CEIUNG PRICES 
lCeep yOIIf , best tires 
for 11th paIICII&U car; 
011. for eacb nanoin, 
wbeel of jlauetllU Cat 
tniJeq and IimiIar ~p. 
IDCllt. All other tire., 
IICW or used, rellrdlcSl 
of collditioD, are Idle 
Tues. Sell all UllbI.ldle 
'ilia <_ dIOII..tl1ll 
repaln). to tile Go.cr.n. 

t::=::l~~~ IDCb! btfOfC Noy. 22. 

HOTEL ' JEFFERSON 

STRUB'S DEPARfMENT STORE 

SEARS ROEBUCK 

MONTGOMERY WARD I -CO. 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 

GRIMM'S STORE FOR MEN 

ymER'$ DEPARTMENT STORI 

• I 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

TOWNER'S 

Iowa Stat. Bc:ink and Trust Co. 

First Capital National lank 

Iowa Illinois Gal and Electric Co. 

IOWA WATER SERVICE CO. 

_ .. - . IREMER'S 

NAlL CHEVROLET KELLEY CLEAN RS 

SWANER'S DAIRY B.P.O. LKS 

BECKMAN'S Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

Larew Co. Plumbing • Heating Loyal Or.r of Moose 

THREE SISTERS LAGOMARCINO GRUPE CO. 

H. L,IAILEY, AGeNCY 
• DUNN'S 

DOM8Y BOOT SHOP DANE COAL CO. - ...... 

IDLE TIRES MUST BE PUT TO 
WORK TO HELP WIN THE WAR 
Jell. Tires Ite Dt ded I keep Amert • folllo,. Work". 
muet ,et 10 thoir job" ;ltm proc!u I mu t b deU,cr.d to 
•• rkct. E .. ,ad.l fYle mu ( 10 00. Q Uaclo ID Iu. 
takea •• p. 10 buy nary lell lit lor. OIl on lltock pll. I" keep .'ery po lble e r In "Je unul .,omedc: I\Ibb.r 
,rodlloUoD i. &bl, to t k 0 r &h 10 d. 
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